
Mini, Little & Jr. Miss Rain Drop Etiquette 

 

 

WEARING OF THE CROWN AND SASH 

While attending events in the capacity of the Miss Rain Drop, you will be required to wear the 

crown and sash. Unless otherwise indicated. 

DRESS CODE 

In addition, while wearing the crown and sash, you must always dress appropriately and adhere 

to these guidelines.  

The Miss Rain Drop’s should always appear well kept at all times.  Shirts that display cleavage 

or the mid-drift are not appropriate. Jeans, Jeggings, shorts, and yoga pants are not acceptable 

unless the event calls for such attire. No sunglasses. Show us a twinkle in your eyes. No RIPPED 

OR TORN clothing.  

Participating in events hair should always be styled, clean and neatly kept.  

Bra straps should NEVER be visible while wearing your crown and sash. 

BEHAVIOR 

No alcohol, tobacco, drugs, foul and/or obscene language and improper use of social networks. 

You are to be a proper role model and display good sportsmanship and strong values. No public 

affection to anyone other than a parent/guardian while wearing the crown and/or sash or 

representing the title. 

Please be mindful of appropriate behavior. You do not want to make a bad impression. If you 

feel something may be questionable, be safe and do not do it. You will be a public figure for the 

year of your reign and people will notice and remember what you say and how you act. 

The Miss Rain Drops are to have an adult chaperone available to be with her during her activities 

during events.  

When you are out in public…SMILE! everyone loves to see a smiling face. Be polite. Take 

photos with children. Remember, people love to see the queen! Have fun when you are 

participating in events. 

DO NOTS!  

 Any defamation of the Miss Rain Drop Contest or other programs, or their directors, coordinators, 

committee members, judges and/or contestants whether it be oral or written. This includes all 

aspects of all social media platforms as well as text messages. 

 Any uncooperative or unsportsmanlike conduct before, during or after the competition.  

 Appear in the crown and sash at any event without an official permission from an authorized event 

coordinator or event board member.  

 

 



VISITING OTHER EVENTS 

You must have approval to attend another event when wearing your crown and sash. Please do 

not show up unannounced. Once you arrive, please be kind, ask directions, volunteer your 

services. Admission to various fairs may be free or you may be required to pay as per the policy 

of that individual fair. Remember you are a VISITOR and representing our event, so always be 

on your best behavior. 

Some event options but not limited to attend are, Greene County Fair, Waynesburg Prosperous & 

Beautiful 50’s Festival and Holiday Open House Light up night, Greene County Chamber of 

Commerce Christmas Parade, Sheep & Fiber Festival, etc.  

I have read and understand the above and have completed this application to the best of my 

knowledge. I agree to abide by all rules set forth and explained in entry form & Etiquette rules. 

My daughter has my permission to participate in any local events, chaperoned by myself or 

member of the SEC during her reign as Little Miss Rain Drop. I will not hold Special Events, 

Waynesburg Borough, or any members responsible for any accident or injuries which may occur.  

I agree to abide by all rules set forth and explained in entry form & Etiquette rules, I understand 

that if I am chosen as the Mini, Little or Jr. Miss Rain Drop, I may be required to participate in 

other events throughout the year and the year leading up to July 29th. I further understand I 

hereby authorize Special events Commission to release my contact information as requested to 

local entities/partner organizations, including but not limited to, the County of Greene, The 

Greene County Chamber of Commerce, Greene County Tourist Promotion Agency, and 

Waynesburg Borough.  

 

____________________________ ________________________ __________ 

Contestant Signature   Parent/Guardian Signature   Date 

 

 

** This form must be signed and completed with entry form.  

 


